因應新冠肺炎疫情，所有與會者須於報到處填寫「中央研究院防範嚴重特殊傳
染性肺炎健康傳染表」，請先確認以下三個問題，以加速當日填寫流程：
1. 請問您是否為新型冠種病毒肺炎居家檢疫或居家隔離或自主健康管理個案？
2. 請問您在過去 14 天內，是否有出國紀錄？
3. 請問您在過去 14 天內，是否與從旅遊疫情第一到三級區域入境的人士面對
面接觸過？
4. 您是否有在過去 14 天內出現發燒、上呼吸道症狀，如咳嗽、喉嚨痛、呼吸
困難、流鼻水？
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, all participants must fill in the "Prevention of
COVID-19 Infection in Academia Sinica" form during registration on the first day of
the conference. In order to speed up the filling process on the day of, these are the
questions that will be on the form:
1. Have you ever been required to be under home quarantine or home isolation
because of COVID-19?
2. Have you been abroad in the past 14 days?
3. In the past 14 days, have you had face-to-face contact with people that returned
from a country labeled first to third warning levels by the Taiwanese
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government?
Have you experienced fever or upper respiratory symptoms such as cough, sore
throat, difficulty breathing or runny nose in the past 14 days?

另外也請配合以下參與研討會之規定：
1. 進入場館請配合量測體溫(細生所以額溫計測量，其他場館以紅外線偵測儀
顯示)，並貼上大會貼紙以示證明
2. 進入各場館，請務必配戴大會識別證，未配戴識別證者不予進入
3. 為配合政府防疫政策，各演講廳的每場演講皆實施實名入場，請與會者參與
每場演講前配合簽到
4. 因與會者較多無法保持 1.5m 室內社交距離，進入場館及演講廳請配戴口罩
並配合使用酒精進行手部消毒
5. 各演講廳有人數上限，為避免人群擁擠，超過容納人數上限即不開放入場，
請與會者提前入場以免向隅
6. 為配合清潔與場佈，每場演講過後 1 小時清場，請各位與會者聽從工作人員
指示離場，勿待在演講廳內逗留。
Please cooperate with the following safety guidelines during the conference:
1. When entering the building, your body temperature will be measured (directly on the
forehead at the Institute of Cellular and Organismic Biology and displayed by an infrared

detector in the other buildings). You will be given a conference sticker to place on your
ID card, verifying that your temperature has been taken.
2. When entering the venues, please be sure to wear your conference ID card. Those who are
not wearing their ID card will not be allowed to enter.
3. In order to comply with the government's anti-epidemic policy, each speech will require
all participants to sign in before participating in the lecture.
4. Due to the large number of participants in each lecture, please wear a mask during the
speech and use ethanol for hand disinfection.
5. Each venue has a maximum seating capacity. In order to avoid large numbers of people
crowding together, admission will not be allowed if maximum capacity has been reached.
We suggest you enter the venue in advance to secure your seat.
6. To allow us to disinfect and prepare for the next lecture, the venue will be closed in one
hour after each lecture. Participants are requested to follow instructions from the staff and
exit the venue.

